Home for the Holidays Meant Unusual Trip for T.G. Witte

Christmas Eve Auto Fatality Brings Boro...
Events and Happenings

Hawthorne School District

School Board Appoints Teachers

Mr. W. Anderson, Administrative Conference

Eighth Grade Has Election

高校

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. Andrews Named For Job

Selective Service: February Call

Help Wanted

We Need Your Help To Do That We May Save Our Boys Who Are Serving For

Heritage of Freedom

For Whom

We Need To be Proud

Parents and Friends of Hawthorne Servicemen

Please Study The HAWTHORNE PRESS OF THE

News and Complete Addresses of Enlisted Servicemen in Order That We May Send Them The Hawthorne Press At Our Expense At No Expense To You.

Help Tip-Hawthorne Press To Support Our Boys In The Service And All Servicemen.

NEVER BEFORE

ANYTHING LIKE

IF YOU DON'T USE ZIP CODE WHO IS LEFT HOLDING THE BAG?

You are.

FACTS ABOUT YOUR U.S. ARMY RESERVE

5% NJB Growth Bonds

NEW JERSEY BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Twisters Compete In Preliminary Meet

Garden State Rejects Requested Price Boost

Ride's Patrol Has Summerlight H.O.L.A. Program

Vince's Meat Market has eggs, produce

Truett's Meat Market has eggs, produce


(Vince's Meat Market)

GABBY'S CABIN
good food, service, seating

Hawthorne Karate Team Wins Three Trophies

(Truett's Meat Market)

Garden State Farms

Semi-Annual Clearance Now in Progress

(Truett's Meat Market)

Hawkers Head Adjustable Board For Eighth Year

(Semi-Annual Clearance Now in Progress)

KEWANESE HEADS ADJUSTABLE BOARD FOR EIGHTH YEAR

(Semi-Annual Clearance Now in Progress)

FURTHER REDUCTIONS! January Storewide Sale

(Women's Fashion Sales)

Columbus Circle Holds Annual Installation Dinner

(Arrow Fashions)

Two Receive Silver Anniversary Pins

(Arrow Fashions)

Mrs. Sletka Heads Dance For Cystic Fibrosis Fund

(Columbus Circle)

Two Receive Silver Anniversary Pins

(Fourth Grade Awarded By UN)

Two Receive Silver Anniversary Pins

(Columbus Circle)
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